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^lie C^oioneiette
AMERICAN BUSINESS WOMEN'S ASSOCIATION
KENTUCKY COLONEL CHAPTER
Bowling Green, Kentucky
THE COIONELErTTE
VOL. XV 3 OCTOBER 1978
Chapter Chartered - June 1, 1964
The COLONELEnTE is edited and published monthly by
the Bulletin Corndttee of the mnUCKY COLONEL CHAPTER,
American Business Wtsren's Association, BCWLING GREEt^,
KENTUCKY,
BULLETIN CCMMTITEE
Kathy Davis, Chairwonan Carolyn Davis, Co-
Rt. 9 Box I05r>-1 Chairvonan
Bowling Green, KY. 42101 Rt. 9 Box 105D-1
Phone: 781-2888 Bowling Green, Ki,
Phone: 781-2888
CHAPTER OFFICERS
President Miini Burr
Vice President Belle Hunt
Recording Secretary Jayne Heffington
Corresponding Secretary Judy Wilbum
Treasurer Christy Branstetter
Dinner Meeting - Fourth Tuesday
6:30 P.M. - Social Hour
7:00 P.M. - Dinner & Business Session
Red Carpet Inn - Scottsville Road
OFFICIAL PUBLICATiaT - OT4E2-J H-I BUSINESS
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NRTICmL HEADQUARTERS
AMERICAN BUSINESS WOMEN'S 7\SS0CIATI0N
9100 WARD PARKI'CVY
KANSAS CITY, MISSOURI 64114
NATIONAL DIRECTORS
Founder Hilary Bufton, Jr,
Executive Director Mrs, Rath Bufton
Asst. Executive Director William H, Blair
Administrative Director Mrs, Glorine Tuohey
COLORS: BLACK & GOID FmmK: VJHITE CARNATION
mTIONAL ITOTO
" Better Personality for Better Living*'
NATIOLIAL THE^IE
"Scope Unlimited"
PURPOSE
The purpose of the American Business I-fomen's
Association shall be to elevate the social and
business standards of vonen in business by uniting
them nationally for training designed to make them
more efficient, more considerate, and more cooper
ative toward their work^ their enployers, and their
custcmers, thereby increasing their earning ability,
success and happiness.
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NgVTIONAL CFFICERS
President Aim Daugherty
First Vice President Vivian Lewis
Secretary-Treasurer Neva Blakey
Vice President-District II Donia Byrnes
GUEST SPEAKER
Mr. Patrick Thciras - Bowling Green Police Department
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OCTOBER MEETING
DATE
TIME
PIACE
INVOCATIOJ
PLEDGE OF ALLEGIANCE
DINNER
SPEAKER
TOPIC
VOCATIONAL SPEAKER
BUSINESS MEETINS
BENEDICTION
October 24, 1978
6:30 P.M. Social
7:00 P.M. Dinner
Red Carpet Inn
Pat Cole
'Paula Perring
Patrick Thcrras
Police Department
"Crime Prevention
Linda Thorpson
Scotty's Construction
Mimi Burr
President
Kathy Davis
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1978-1979
Kentucky Colonel
Officers & Committee
Chairpersons
President
Vice President
Itecording Secretary
Corresponding Secretary
Treasurer
Hospitality
Program
btembership
Bulletin
Scrapbook
Public Relations
Educatiqi
Ways St Means
Fall Enrollment Event
Boss Night
vgcnan of the Year
Mimi Burr
Belle Hunt
Jayne Heffingtai
Judy Wilbum
Christy Branstetter
Rhonda Walker
Mary Perry
Peggy Sharer
Kathy Davis
Peggy Richardson
Mary Jane Garrett
Phyllis Belcher
Carolyn Davis
Selma Ray
Joan Toohey
Lucille Walton
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HOSTESSES
NCfVEMBER ♦Carolyn Davis and Kay VanMeter*
DBL:hMBER Francis Glasscock and Jan Morgan
JANUARY Kathy Green and Diane Pate
FEBRUARY Judy Wilbum and Rhonda Walker
mPCH Sharon RDach and Kathy Davis
APRTT, Jenny Harlow and Bell Hunt
MAY Jayne Heffington and Selma Ray
JUNE t^imi Burr and Christy Branstetter
JULY Pat Cole and Mary Perry
AUGUST Peggy Sharer and Diann Shoultz
SUNSHINE GIRL
COISTTACT PEFSCW
Peggy Richardscn
Lucille Walton
(Lucille will be contacting each
manber before each monthly
rteeting to find out if you will
be attending the meeting and if
you will be bringing any guests,
so that our Hostesses for each
nonth will have arrple tables and
place settings.)
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PRESIDEbJT SPEAKS
Dear Members,
Only a t&i items of interest ccming up.
The ABWA National Convention, November 2-5, 1978
in Atlanta, Georgia. I am pleased to report that there
will be five of our chapter's members in attendance at
the ccaivention. Having five members in attendance will
enable our chapter to acconplish No. 10 of the Banner
Chapter requirements. Since I have been a member of
the Kentucl^ Colonel Chapter, this will be a first for
our ctopter to have the National quota in attendance at
a National Convention. Three cheers for the Kentucky
Colonel Chapter and its members.
Next event to keep in mind is our auction at the
November meeting. Pemariber each member is to bring at
least one item to be auctioned off and each meinber is
encouraged to bring a guest.
The first three months of the 1978-1979 year are
behind us and I am really pleased with tlie progress we
have mde toward acccnplishing the requirements for the
Standard of Acheivement Award and the Banner Chapter
Award.
Keep the good work and we will receive our
Standard and Banner Awards this caning year.
Iviimi Burr
President
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VOCATIONAL SPEAKER
Our vocational speaker is Linda Thonpson. She is
et5>loyed by Scotty's Construction Inc. as secretary,
T.inHa is 29 years of age, and a graduate of
Bowling Green High School. She has been employed six
years and has a variety of duties such as answering
phones, dispatch radios, keeping up with accounts
receivable and payable, estimates and she also keeps
up with black-top and stone tickets for job costs.
Linda's husband Jessie, is eit^sloyed as an elec
trician for SpeaJanan Electric Conpany, She has 2
children, Tammy 10 years old and Jill 2ii. They reside
at 1824 Curling Way.
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IWOGATIOJ
liDrd, in the quiet of this evening hour, We cone to
•Hie for Wisdon and for Power? To view thy world
through only love-filled eyes; To grow in under
standing; to be wise and sure to see Thy guiding
light, and thus to know each other as Thou knowest
us.
AMe^
BEMEDICTiaj
0 Guiding Spirit, Guardian of our days, Be with us
as we go our separate ways. Help us to feel those
thoughts that lift and bless. To know a closer
bond of friendliness, To see thy beauty always -
everyday, Translated into living - this we pray.
Amen
